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Mrs. Frank Sander* 
<»fves Picnic 

Out at Cleveland Spring's, under the 
‘’ktftcs at eleven o’clock on Wednesday 
the members of Mrs. Frank Sanders 
Sunday school department consisting 
of many teachers, assembled and en- 

joyed a delightful picnic dinner at 
da lovely spot. An hour of talking 

and planning was indulged in before 
the luscious dinner was spread and 
oaten with relish. 
H \ -J.-- 
Misses Frances Whisnant and 
Hhttie Gidney Hostesses 

Misses Frances Whirnant and Hat- 
tie Gidney were joint hostesses with 
B “get-together party” honoring Miss 
Isobel Hoey’s attractive guests, Misses 
Carter and Caldwell on Wednesday nl 
ten-thirty o’clock. Games and conver- 
sation were much enjoyed and lovely 
flowers were used as decorations. At 
the conclusion of the hours, the party 
motored to the drug store where eooi- 

1ng refreshments were served. 

Miss Virginia Huey 
Gives Movie Party 

Miss Virginia Hooy was the charm- 
ing hostess ut a most enjoyuble movie 
party on Wednesday afternoon at 
three o’eloe,k honoring Miss Isobel 
Hoey, her cousin, and her charming 
guests, Misses Carter and Caldwell, 
at the Webb theatre. The picture 
was much enjoyed and after the 
movie, the guests ami a number of 
other young women were invited to 
M$ss Hoey’s delightful home where 
the most charming picnic supper war. 

♦•served on the porch, which was beauti- 
% fully arranged. Assisting in the serv- 

»ing were Mrs. Hoey’s mother, Mrs. 
1 Ernest Hoey, Mrs. Frank Hoey and 

^ Mrs. Flay Iioey. 

EuKene Burgess 
Ites Luncheon 
Mrs. Eugene Burgess was hostess 

at a lovely luncheon at the Cleveland 
Springs hotel on Wednesday at one 
o’elock honoring her cousin, Miss 
Hoey’s, most popular visitors, Misses 
Carter and Caldwell. The table was 

prettily arranged, ha'ving for its cen- 
terpiece a large basket of pink glad- 
ioli! and ferns. Silver candle sticks 
held green candles, and little pink 
baskets were placed at each place 
containing nuts. The most attractive 
place cards were used with clever lit- 
tle verses for each guest. A delicious 
five course luncheon was served to 
twelve the following being the invit- 
ed ones: Mrs. Burgess, Mrs. Clyde R. 
Hoey, Mrs. O. Max Gardner,? Mrs. S. 
R, Riley, Mrs. George Blanton, Miss, 
Isobel Hoey, Miss Etta Carter, Miss 
Kate Caldwell, Miss Eleanor Levy, 
Miss Caroline Blanton, Miss Minnie 
Eddins Roberts and Miss Wiahart, of 
Lumberton. 

Cotillion Dance 
A Beautiful Success. 

Despite the heat 6? the evening, one 
of the most enjoyed dances of the 
sCuson was given at the Cleveland 
Springs hotel by the Cotillion club on 

Wednesday evening the dancing start- 
ing at nine o'clock, and the music 
was played by the Tar Heel Syncopab- 
ers. It w#s an informal shirt waist 
dunce the men all being dressed in 

.white shirts and white trousers with- 
out coats. Many beautiful costumes 
were worn by the women and quite 
a number of visitors graced the ball 
room floor. A delightful Innovation 
wa$ the exhibition dance given by 
Mias Etta Carter one of Miss Hoey’s 
lovely guests, and a marvelous dan- 
cer, and Mr. Lee Leonard, of Lincoln- 
ton. They gave the “Ocean Roll” and 
the Charleston and Mr. Leonard, who 
is a wiiard with his feet, gave a spec- 
ial clog. Both were much enjoyed by 
the dancers and many spectators, for 
these dances have a number of spec- 
tators besides.the chaperones. It was 
indeed a much enjoyed dance. 

Miss Janie Blanton 
Gives Beautiful Party 

Honoring Mrs. P\ul Webb, Jr., and 
Mrs. McGlohorn, a delightful guest 
of Miss Janie Stamey, of Fnllston, 
Miss Jani^ Blanton was a most grac- 
ious hostess pn Wednesday morning 
at ten thirty o’clock, with a beautiful 
bridge party at her lovely home on 
South DeKalh .street. The rooms and 
spacious porches were beautifully de- 

corated with garden flowers, most 
artistically arranged in bowls und 
vases. Four tables were placed for 
bridge and each table held a crystal 
basket holding charming garden 
flowers. The little place cards were 

bathing girls. The morning was 

spent most delightfully with many 
progressions. When the games were 

concluded Miss Blanton assisted her 
mother, Mrs. Charles McBrayer and 
Mrs. Flay Hoey served an elegant and 
delicious luncheon. Mrs. Webb was 

presented with a lovely sandwich dish 
and Mrs. McGlohorn was given a 

lovely present also. Miss Blanton re. 

ceived her guests in a stunning red 
sport costume. 
• 

Mrs. Tom Moor* Gives 
Party For Mrs. Parks 

One of the loveliest morning p*r- 
n was that given by 
at the beautiful Me- 

tis* of the seast 

Mrs. Tom Moon* 

r .. ■ . m 

All item* intended for this depart* 
ment mast he telephoned or sent IQ 
to the Society Editor betore 11 
m., the day J^efore publication. AQ 
news items of interest to vomn 
ara welc med. 

By Mrs. Madge Wehb Rile* 
Telephone No. 30 

1 Murry home on West Warren street 
on Thursday morning in honor of her 
most attractive houjie guest Mrs, 
Charles Parks, of Raleigh. The lovely 

(long living room was a beautiful pie. 
jture with bowls and vases of the pret- 
tiest of garden flowers. Three tables 
had been placed for bridge, and on 

!each of these were the daintiest lit- 
tle crystal vases holding exquisite 

i pink rose l>uds and the dainty baby’s 
] breath. The little place cards wei*e 
j charming being old fashioned ladies 
dressed in pink and blue. The games 
were most enjoyable and the morning 

[was charmingly spent. At'twelve 
o’clock the most delicious and beau- 
tiful luncheon was served. Mrs. 
Parks was presented with an exquis- 
ite hand made boudoir pillow. Mrs. 

[Moore and Mrs. Parks wore lovely 
j white sport frocks. 

iMosdumts J. B. Nolan And 
{Lawrence Lackey (live Tea 

J One of the most beautiful and out- 

j standing teas of the summer season, 

j was given ov vtrs. Lawrence Lackey 
and Mrs. J. B. Nolan at the handsome 

land charming home of Mrs. Nolan 
on Thursday afternoon, the hours be* 

I ing from four to six. The spacious 
rooms were thrown ensuito, and the 
most gorgeous zennias, grown in 
Mrs. Nolan’s flower garden, were used 
with <|ueen anne’s lace in the most 
telling and artistic affect in baskets 
of silver, and bowls of silver, and 
crystal vases. There was a wenlLh of 
•these brilliant flowers, and the rooms 

were made into lovely bowers. The 
dining room was most beautifully ef- 
fective and the table was exquisitely 
beautiful, with its handsome lace 
piece of the finest weave. Centering 
the table was a gorgeous silver bowl 
filled with the handsomest orange 

zennias a^d queen anne’s lace com- 

bined. Around the bowl wus placed 
four silver base candlesticks, holding 
tall orange tapers. On the buffet 
another charming bowl of the same 

flowers was used. The color scheme 
of orange and green was most per- 
fectly carried out in the ices and 
orange hue, and the cakes iced with 
the green and the charming little 
Orange and yellow flowers with the 
green leaves on the tops. The mints 
of orange and little cakes 

* 

of this 
bright color was also served to the 
guests. The punch was served in the 
solarium which was lovely with 
orange zennias, sunflowers and the 
queen arme's lace. The punch table 
was u work of art. The table was 
used for decorations. Seven tables of 
bridge was played during the morn- 

ing hours and every progression was 

interesting. The tables held pretty 
vases of flowers and the score cards 
pertained to the summer season. Miss 
Nix also hud three other charming 
visitors for the day, who shared honor 
with Miss High, they being Mjss Lois 
Atkins from Fayetteville and Miss 
Nan Jater from Morganton and Mrs. 
McOlohorn, of Durham, guest of Miss 
Janie Stanley. At the conclusion of 
the games a lovely and delicious 
luncheon was served. The honor guests 
were presented with lovely prizes, 
covered with white, and over this 

were the grape leaves and the punches 
of green grapes used in abundance 

| over the table and on the beautiful 
punch bowl where the most delicious 
and cooling punch was served. Open- 
ing the door for the callers was 

Master Lawrence Evans Lackey. He 
was dressed in a white suit. Miss 
Agnes Mcbrayer who was enarmmg 
in a tan georgette, lace trimmed, 
greeted the guests at the door. The 
receiving line composed the following: 
Mrs. J. B. Nolan who was regal in a 

beautiful rose georgette beaded in 
pearls and crass; Mrs. Lawrence 
Lackey was handsome in orchid geor- 
gette beaded in purple and orchid 
motifs in colored crass. Six of Shel- 
by’s most beloved and charming eld- 
eyly women, all dressed in handsome 
Waek costumes came next. They were 
Mrs. Columbus Beam, Mrs. Mary Mc- 
Brayer, Mrs. Pattie Blanton, Mrs. 
Hester McBrayer and Mrs. Amanda 
McBrayer. Mrs. Gerald Morgan, wlm 
wore green chiffon lace trimmed and 
Miss Kathlee^ Nolan in a lovely 
frock of green, beaded in crass, and 
Miss lone Nolan in American beauty 
georgette heavily beaded. Receiv- 
ing in the living room with the re- 

ceiving line were: Mrs. John Irwin in 
white crepe de c-hene, and Mrs. Dor- 
sey in grey chiffon. Inviting the 
guests into the dining room was Miss 
Ollie Hamrick in rust colored chiffon 
ruffle trimmed. Receiving and serv- 

ing in here were Mrs. W. B. Nix, Miss 
Isobel Lackey, who wore orchid chif- 
fon ruffle trimmed and is the daugh- 
ter of Mrs. Lackey; Mrs. Charles 
Young, Mrs. Bob Lackey, Miss Rosy- 
lin Nix. Miss Mae Washburn, Miss 
Thelma Young and Mrs. Reid Young. 
In the punch room were Mrs. J. S. 
Dorton, Miss Ruby McBrayer, Mrs. 
Dan Frasier, Mrs. Gerald McBrayer 
and Mrs. Everett Houser. During the 
calling hours Mrs, Cline Lackey, Miss 
Mary Helen Lattimore and Miss 
Mamie Roberts furnished beautiful 
music. The register was placed on the 
open porch and presiding over htls 

were Misses Margaret Beam, Elea, 
nor Jones, and Kuthleen Hord. Saying 
goodbye to the callers was Miss Oe- 
land Washburn. During the calling 
hours a large number of Shelby’s 
social set was in attendance. 

Mfa. John Black Gives 
l*iiMy For Mrs Durham 

Honoring Mrs. A. C. Durham, of 
Bellingham, Wash., Mrs. John Black 
was a charming hostess with a fam. 
ily “spend the day party," at her at- 
tractive home on South Washington 
street on Wednesday. The invited 
guests were Mrs. Durham, Mrs. Colin 
Hull, Mrs. (luy Hull, Mrs. Ransom 
Custcvens, Mrs. Z. J. Thompson, Mrs. 
Jean Schenek and little neico, Jane 
Abernethy, of Lineolnton. A hapnv 
day was spent with these delightful 
women. The table had for its central 
decoration n beautiful bowl of lovely 
garden flowors and Mrs. Black serv- 
ed an elegant ami delicious course 
dinner. 

I Interesting 
Announcement Made 

The fpllowing interesting announce- 
ment appeared in the Charlotte Ob- 
server on Wednesday: “Thu engage- 
ment of Miss Martha Breese, daugh- 

j ter of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Breese. 
of Brevard, to Mr. John Hudson, of 
Brevard, was announced at a dinner 
party given Saturday night at the 
Cliff Dwellers hotel, at Chimney Rock, 
by Mr. Harry Stillwell Edward*, 
southern author, the party of young 
people motoring over from Brevard 
was chaperoned by Mrs. Jackson L. 
Edwards, Cecil Crouse’s Lake Lure 
orchestra played during the dinner and 
for the dancing." The following is 
welcomed with much interest by the 
Shelby people as Mr. Hudson is a 

Shelby boy, the youngest son of Mrs. 
H. T. Hudson and a social favorite 
among the younger set. Mr. Hudson 
is very popular and numbers his 
friends by the score. He has just re- 

cently gone to Brevard, where he is 
in business. 

Horse Back Picnic 
On Friday Evening 

The Riding flub will leave town late 
this afternoon and ride to Mr. Sam 
Lattimore’s farm yvhere they will en- 

joy a delicious picnic supper by moon-, 
light. Quite a number of the riders 
will be on hand and a great time is 
anticipated. 

Miss Thelma Young 
i Entertaining 

Miss Thelmn Young is entertaining 
this morning with a beautiful party 
honoring Miss Janie Stamey’s much 
feted guegt, Mrs, McGlohorn and 
Miss Rosylin Nix's attractive guest, 
Miss Kathleen Hiybt. 
Mesdames WdMvRHey *' '• --v- 

And Gardner Hostesses 
Mesdames Jatpes L. Webb, -S, R. 

Riley and O. Max Gardner were hos- 
tesses at an old fashioned supper on 

Wednesday evening in honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lacey, of Avon Park, 
Florida. They had as their guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lacey and young son, Joe, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William Andrews 
and Miss Sue Andrews and the Webb 
Gardner family. The central table de- 
coration was a large basket of pink 
gladioli and ferns. An old fashioned 
supper was sfdrf^d. 

Miss Rosylin Nix 
Charming Hosteas 

Miss Rosylin Nix, always a charm- ; 

ing hostess hnrtnre'l her lovely house 
guest, Miss KathrtJIn Hight, of Hen- 
derson, with a most enjoyable and 
beautiful bridge party on Thursday I 

corning. The hospitable and charming 
Nix home was lovely on this occa- 

sion with a weglth of summer flowers 
Miss High being givei) a handsome 
novelty necklace of pearls, Miss At- 
kins pearl earbobs, and Miss Jftter 
lingerie clusps, and Mrs, McGlohorn u 

lovely piece of glassware. Miss Nix 
greeted her guests in a lovely sport 
costume and her guest* wore the most 
attractive morning sport costumes. 

Man is mentioned in the Bible 
4,332 times, woman only 680; but 

woman didn’t write it. 
The London woman who k*pi hior 

marriage a secret for twenty years 
must have had a mighty sorry looking 
husband. 

Dr. Mayo, the famous surgeon, de- 
clares walking is good exercise. It 
certainty exercise the wits.—Ashe- 
ville Times. 

Astronomers tell us that it’s always 
cool on the moon. Dosen’t that beat 
the world ? 

Holds Cotton Three 
Years; Loses $7,000 

South Carolina Parmer Pays 8875 
For Storage On 61 Bales. Looks 

Towards County Home 
Newberry.—A Newberry coun- 

ty farmer sold 01 balaa of cotton 
on Friday to Cooper and Griffin, 
of Greenville, for 18 cents per 
pounds, which was grown three 
yeara ago and which he could have 
gotten 85 cents per pound for at 
the time of raising the cotton. 
The cotton was placed in a ware- 
house and the storage amounted 
to $875. 

The amount received for the 61 
bales was around $6,600, less the 
storage. Tha cotton, if sold at 
the time of raising with interest 
to date, would have amounted to 
about $12,500, whereas he only 
received $4,625. 

The man stated that he lived 
leas than one mile from the coun- 

ty home and if he had much more 
cotton to sell at that rate it would 
not be much longer before he 
would be nearer it. 

Of Fine Fruits And 

Vegetables- - - 

At Lower Prices 

SPECIALS FOR THIS 
WEEK 

BUY AT THESE PRICES AND SAVE 

CORN FLAKES or 

POST TOASTIES, Pkg. .* 'C 

MORNING JOY 

COFFEE, LB. •'W 45c 
Fresh Shipment Daily Eastern 
Carolina Cantaloupes, Rocky 
Fords, Each . /c 
SNOWDRIFT 4 lb. 7Qr 8 lb. * 1 Cl 
LARD .bkt. /OC bkt. 

CRESCENT 4 1b. 8 1b. *1 AQ 
LARD. bkt iOC bkt 

FRESH GROUND 

LOOSE COFFEE, LB. 25c 
EJBM 

10 LB. BUCKET STALEY’S 
GOLDEN SYRUP. 47c 
10 LB. BAG BEST 

'■ M 

GRANULATED SUGAR 65c 
WE HANDLE NOTHING EXCEPT THE 

CHOICEST MEATS IN OUR MARKET 

-SPECIAL THIS WEEK- 
STEW MEAT, BEST 

QUALITY, LB. 10c 
ROUND STEAK, 
POUND. 20c 
CHUCK ROAST, 
Choicest Cuts* lb. 15c 
Ground Meat or Hamburger for 
Making Meat Loaf, lb. .. 15c 
—WATERMELONS FRESH TODAY— 

Get Our Price Before Buying. 

ft WANT AD'S jr^f, n|gi»TS*j[ 

Real Estate Bargains 
—They Sell Fast When Listed Here.”— 

MONEY TO LEND ON TOWN 
property. Long terms. Interest 6 per 
cent Address lock box 534, Shelby, 
N. C. 12-15.* 

WE SELL THE BEST GRAIN 
drill, mower and rake on .he market. 
Get our prices before you buy. J, F. 
Moss and Son, Waco, N. C. 3-l')c 

FOR SALE TWO TRACTS OF 
1 land 110 1-2 acres in one; 79 acres In 
1 the other. Good houses and out-build- 

ings. Will sell reasonable. See W. j\f. 
| Wellmon on Fullston road, rotfte one! 

3t-21p 

STOP AT FAIR GROUND SERV 
ice Station. Dad’s place. G-19p 
I-- ---. 

THE NEW WINSTON-SALEM 
Journal covers northwestern North 
Carolina, a territory that is rich lb 
agriculture and manufacturing. The 
Journal solicits your advertising, 
either display or classified. Rates 
very reasonable. Address Winston- 
Salem Journal, Winston-Salem, N. 
C. 12-1 Up 

SPECIAL RATE 
given to regular guests. 

; All modern convenienc- 
!es. Hotel Victor. tf-19c 

MONEY TO LEND ON BUSINESS 
property and farms. Bennett & Ed- 
wards, Royster Building, Shelby, N. 
C. tf-30c 

READ THIS USED AUTO- 
mobile parts for Studebakef 
Special-Six. Dodges, Nash Six, 
Overland Four, Nash Four, Reo 
Little-Six and Big Six, Dixie 
Flyer, and Fords. Selden trucks, 
Maxwell, also Dodge touring and 
Chandler touring cars for sale. 
New and second-hand batteries 
for sale. Batteries rebuilt and re- 
charged. Shelby Used Car and 
Parts Co. Ask Hawkins Bros. 
tf-30c. 

LOWER PRICES AND QUICK 
service at Dad’s place. Fair Ground 
Service Station. 6-19p 

it 
FOR SALE SYRUP BARRELS, 50 

cents apiece. Shelby Ice and Fuel Co., 
Ice cream department. 3-1'Jc 

WANTED AT ONCE TWO OR 
three furnished rooms for light house* 
keepiny. Prefer near Southern depot. 
Call “Ely” Star office. 2t-21p 

FOR SALE*—FORD ROADSTER 
in first class condition, also Ford 
couple in first class condition. See 
Green at A. M. Hamrick and Co. * 
office. * 

tf-l&c 

Wood in any quantity and 
quality. Prepared for itove or ftrp* 
place. Morrison Transfer, Phone 406, 

tf*7e 

FOR RENT ONE GARAGE AND, 
one four room dwelling. Fair Ground 
Service station. 6-ll)p 

-j.tV 
MONEY TO LOAN—AT 6 PER 

cent on real estate for ten years. Ad* 
dress Box 339, Shelby, N. C. tf 

FOR SALE: GERMAN POLICE 
pups. Bred from registered stpek. 
Pedigree furnished. 215 E. Marlon 
St., Shelby, N. C. 6t-23c 

WANTED, MAN IMMEDIATELY 
to distribute advertising matter'and 
solicit orders. See Mr. Ridenhour at 
Moorehead boarding house after * 

p. M. 2t-21p 
NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND 
WARRENT OF ATTACHMENT 

North Carol inn—devoir nd county, Jn the Superior Court. 
C. C. Hamrick, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
P. F. Grigg and Gertrude Grigg, De- fendants. 

The defendants in the above entitled 
action will take notice that on tbe 20th dav of July, 1926, a summons m 
the said action was issued against P, F. Grigg, defendant by Geo. P. Webb, 
Clerk of the Superior Court of Cleve. land County, N. C.. claiming the sum of $14,214.00 due him fr- money bor» rowed and money paid as surety, which summons is returnable before the Clerk of the Superior Court N Cleveland County N. C., on the j}3rd dav of August, 1926. 

slai'’tlefendant will also take notice that Warrant of Attachment was is. Rued by the said Clerk of the Superior Court on the same date against the property of suid defendant, which warrant is returnable to said Court at the time and place named for the return of the summons to-wit the 23rd day <>f August, 1926, when and Where the defendant is require 1 to annear and answer of demur to the complaint 
or the relief demanded will be grant. 

This July 21st, J9J6. 
GEO. P. WEBB, 

D. Z. Newton, A.t'y' W”r Co”‘' 

; 87 1.2 ACRES TWO MILES FROM 
he growing city of Clover, Fine nin^- 
room two story house, all neeesspry 
out buildings, large barn. Ten acre* 
of fine bottom land. 27 acres of good 
fresh land. Price $8,500.0(1 

114 acres good seven-ropm Rouse. 
80 acres in cultivation. Situated on 

the Charlotte highway. Price $75.00 
per acre. 

68 acre*, six-room residence; ftu 
acres! in cultivation, a fine sandy farm 
and a beautiful home. One fmle from 
Filbert. 

04 acres in Cotton Belt, one of the 
nicest farms in York county. You 
should see this farm'before you buy. 
3vl21c J. C. Wilburn, York, S. C. 

LIBERAL REWARD 
To be paid to finder of 
lost diamond ring. 
Please return to Mrs. 
Yates McSwain at J. C. 
McNeely’s. tf-19 

FOR RENT—GOOD TWO HORSE 
farm, splendid land for corn, cotton 
or wheat. Has not been tended for 
some time, will rent for one year you 
have the privilege of Staying 5 years, 
just 1 1-2 miles from good market. 
See Harris D. Shuford, 2 miles put 
Maiden road from Lincolnton. 2t-21c 

I FORBID ANYONE TO FEED OR 
work my runaway son, Thurman 
Tessenear. J, T. Tessenear 

MONEY TO LEND ON FAJIM 
land. Loan made for lone term with 
convenient repaying plan. If interested 
see or write Marvin Blanton, Shelley, 
N. C. tf-21c 

MRS, TAYLOR PROMISES 
REAL FIREWORKS SOON 

Los Augeies, Calif.., July 22.—» 
Charles A Taylor, whose wealthy 
husband, an oil well supply dealer, 
yesterday charged her with tackling 
Harold (Red) Orange in a kissing 
scene, and otherwise being more than 
ordinarily familiar with the football 
pktyirf^, ice-peddling, screen- acting 
star today, through her attorneys, 
categorically denied all the charge* 
in her spouse’s divorce cross-com- 

plaint. 
Mrs, Taylor went considerably far- 

ther and promised “real fireworks'’ 
in an answer to her husband’s bill, 
which her attorneys are now busy 
preparing. 

DIED SHOUTING AS HE 
HAD HOPED HE WOULD 

Whiteville.—Norman Sellers died 
one minute after he arose to his feet 
and began shouting: Sunday night. 
The Spring Branch Holiness congre- 
gation flve miles south oi Whiteville 
had about concluded it" services. Dur- 
ing the last song many members be- 
gan shouting, and Sellers was among 
the number who felt the spirit thai 
makes them rise un and make a joy- 
ful noise unto the Lord. 

Sellers died immediately. Only one 
or' two vehement outcries had heen 
madf- before he crumpled to the floor 
and. took his last breath- His often- 
expressed desire was gratified. His 
doctor stated that the ♦rnmedtate 
cause of death was attpoplexy, possibly 
aeifoted by the sudden burst of ex- 

citement. However, relatives of the 
deceased stated that for some time 
he had been suffering with some kind 
of throat trouble. On that particular 
night he told the person sitting beside 
him that he was feeling flue,-and. ill 
appearances were that he was in th1 
hest ef health. 

A NEW RACE COMING 
ON IN THESE PARTS 

Greensboro News. 
A Hew race will be developed in 

this part of the United States. It 
wjtf be a nearly one hundred per eftit 
pure American race, whatever .that 
means, unless there should be an in- 
flux of hew blood from other ragfoh* 
And it will be the moat Intelligent 
race America has ever known. William 
Shaeffvr, a Connecticut manufacturer 
Passed through this tiwb last night 
in big touring car and said Nort'i 
Carolina interested him only vaguely 
hut its schools interested him tre- 
mendously. 

Every crossroad I earn# to, I par* 

> Boston-style school stuck at the 
ork of the roads, with a lot of iii***- 

peruiaut-looking characters swagger- 
ing around it—chaps Wfo‘ look at to* 
without any reason whatever in a 

‘Be** your old man' manner* The1?** 
grim-looking people are not. soar- by 
nature speak to one and he smiles 
all over his mug.” said Bhaeifer. 

“I never Intended to come to North 
Capelin# to live. I have no interests 
Harp. They tell me the state was 

backward in the past. A' people who 
put monumental schools by the side 
qf every ipw path will achieve mlr&- 
clee in the future. The roade are 
ePotL Qther states have goed roads. 
The schools are atnacing.” 


